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which the ineurgeat ehiefa intended to coo- 
tiaue ■ soon aa they have opportunity, aad 
ae aaaa as the varions documente com
prising the “ Holy Book” come into their 
bands, we moy then expect to me, in the 
course of time, should the insurgents prove 
succeuAil, the whole of the Jewish and 
Chriatiun Scriptures published by authority, 
aad circulated throughout the empire. This 
will do more towards the diffusion of divine 
knowledge then anything which has hither
to been attempted, and may be the means, 
ia the head of God, of correcting many 
erroneous and superstitions notions whieh, 
in their partially instructed state, the insur
gent ehiefa have propagated. The leaves 
of the tree of Ufa will thus contribute to the 
healing of the nations, and what man has 
down imperfectly will be more perfectly 
accomplished by God's own troth. We 
rejoice to haow that while the Hermes was 
at Nanking, two copies ef the delegates' 
vetmeo eflfce New Testament ware planed 
io the hands of owe of their ehiefa, and 
received with respect and gmtkuAs.

In the “ Book ofReUetona Precepts of] 
the Thae-piag Dynasty, we have frequent 
reference to "the presentation of animals, 
wine, tea, and rise, which ia in the booh 
directed to be offered apte the greet God;” 
aad it ie net improbable that they may have 
boot tod to (bo inculcation of tbuaa offerings 
from the perusal of Gen- iv. 3, where it ie 
■aid “that Cain brought of the fruit of the 
ground an offering to the Lord, and Abel 
brought of the firstlings ef bin loch.” The 
practice, also, ef Noah (Oeneùa viii. ») 
aad ef M.lchuedsck (Generis xlv". 16.) 
with that of Abraham, lease, aad Jacob, 

r led them to conceive that 
would be acceptable to God; 

while they had net present to their minds 
the statement ef the A pestle that Janus had, 
hy awe ofhring, perfected for ever thew 
that were sanctified

We fiadia one of their pamphlets, called
The PrnnlamaHiai published by Im

perial Appointment," the vary phrase need 
by Gulxtaff as the general tile of tbs Old 
Taatemeet, vis: "The Beared Scriptures 
ef the Old Testament ; ” eed the phene, 
the rape erne Lord, the great God,”eo 
often need in dm books ef tba msurgaata. fa 
evidently »■*— from OuUlaS’a tranelatioo 
in Geeeafa it. 4, and enmemee other planee. 
He has need it as nn. equivalent for “the 
Lard God,” wham thaaapraaM Lard «and* 

od for Nr 
be practice 
l Shang-te 

ban been

lion to reeder hie’ faut nay mb 
and fruitfiti of résulta. Af.hfa 
thtif toar may be credited  ̂ha baa achieved 
some résulta of aarpaaaiag importance aad 
iataraat. We have aa farther kooeiadga of 
the work than fa supplied in a oopioua re-
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whieh fally mere dite all hie et ale mente, and 
nacribee to him all the importance of a dis
coverer. He left Parie io September, 1880, 
and reap bad Jereealem in December. The 
■may interesting relics of antiqeky abeend- 
ing in this eky he carafolly investigated in 
three separata visits, in which some infor
mation was glaaaed after the learned lab era 
even of Dr. Robiaotm, Clarke, Smith, 
Meundreti, Wilde, aad Scholtx. Immedi
ately after Chrietama, M. da Saulcy left 
fin a careful tour round the Dead See. 
Passing through PsthUhsiu. bs soon roach* 
ed the shores of this remarkable aaphaletic 
lake, andpitebed hie tent by the aide of a 
spring. For more than twenty nights he 
and hie companions eucaaqiad npon the 
shores, aad in the neighbourhood of this 
deeded lake, without accident or malady, 
generally ia placée where there was do lack 
of freak water. He aaaarta that the «ar
rant stories respecting the sea are meetly 
fabulous. There are no pestilential vapors; 
the climate ia not worse than average of 
places in the same latitude. There are 
trees and verdure in the neighbourhood and 
on the shore, the birds ringing in the thick
et» end sometimes resting on the waves. 
The fruit which turn» to ashes ia aa idle 
exaggeration, and the alleged impossibility 
of boisas wadipg through the waters, and 
of men swimming, on account of their 
density, faire. But it ia equally certain 
the Dead Sea contains no fish. The water 
is excessively nauseous. The whole circuit 
of the lake was made, and then M. de Saulcy 
went South, to Karmk, the modern capital 
of Moab. Returning, he made hie greet 
discovery—the actual reins of the cities of 
the Plains—Zeboim, Sodom Zoar, Admah.
'CWam nMim immmm WoIam trlnnlihnrl auir A IIw^B WuBw Uuvfir Dullllu IUvIIIIIICU| laws
‘ "—’ to be fa existence. The ueaal 

■ ha» heee that they oeeapied the 
place of tba Deed Ban, aad that the eelphe- 
raoue eee wan farmed by the depreeaion 
occasioned by their distraction. At least 
since the days of Abraham, two thousand 
yearn before the Christina era, they have 
■ever before been heard of. M. da Beaky 
identifies them by a variety of proofs, 
which the reviewer ptoaoueeee, after care
ful scrutiny, to be satisfactory. What the 
proofo are, we knew not; but if they are 
sufficient, this moat be pronounced the mart 
extraordinary discovery of modroo times.

M. de Saalsy contradict» the taatnnoay 
of our Lieut. Lynch, respecting the pillar 
of sak, and states that be aaw twenty like 
there which our traveller mistook for the 
cenotaph ef Lot’s wife. ~ He proves too, 
that which Lieut, Lynch aaw eee Id net beta 
the ptoco of the pillar doacribod in Ganaato. 
After returning to Jerusalem, M. do Snaky 
went out again, aad this tiare dfacevered 
the mine ofOoaaaorreh, ao that the deemed 
Pente polit k new Identified, if we may 
believe him. Id hk exploration, he identi
fied many of the plane» m the rente of tba 
children of Iaraai, bat was uaebk to eatiaiy 
himself of the situation of Mount Piagah, 
where Moaas died. Rataraiag to Jereealem 
he meet North, aad made m
known ragioo soma important _________
He iadsalMsd aad measured, for the firat 
(to*, the tome of «I ancient temple in 
Samaria, haOt hy Sqaballat, under prirmfa 
men ofAiexaadar the Great, which are still
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IweHfiWa’of the CUeversa
fafa aiiabbtrehted ef the

..,11». Tbs trrak r? ^ie tree ie
p WMMM Ffie ■

___ it. There ie a Utfie pend of water la Ike
metre of this cavity foar fast k depth. The 
tree 1» fast from lha stamp k aat km than 11 
fast in dhnito.

The Master sailed the Three Sisters, taken 
fogetker ere 02 fast in circumference and Ml) 
feet in height. Tba centre one ia hereof branch
es for SMfaet above the ground.

The Mother Tree fa 001 fast in eirenmlbvenee, 
eadSfiS fact high.

The Mother and Son are 92 fact ia cireumfo
resee, aad SM feet in height, united at the 
‘ ise. ... ’

The Twin Satere, 100 feet in circule foresee,
id ia height.
The Pioneer1» Chhin is a remarkable eurio- 

rity. This tree baa been partially burned, the 
rmnll.of the «eomhiag ia the diriding of the 
trunk into several compartments, which are 
known aa the parlor kid mem aad kitchen. 
The hallow whtëh fa M0 fast ia bright, h 
sailed the ehlmaey. The tree la 86 font la dr-

Twine 68 Aat la cireemfarenee, 12$ 
itot in lifijibt.

Guardian of the Them, 85 fact In circumfo
am, 825 feet In height.
Daela Tom’s Chhla, 04 bet in circumference, 

300 faetia bright.
Pride of theJÜieeet, 87 feet ia 

MO fact in height.
Beaaty effae Pereet, 72 ia 

300 faetia height
Two Friande, 86 feet to baigto.
One of the party “naked" the FWther Tree 

far mam bartG aad writ rewarded by obtaining a

The above tram are all embraced io ao area 
act exceeding eee half mile la extent.

The surrounding conn Ur le exceeding pictur
ed beaatiral, and the eemmrykt many 

the road ia mid k> ho mnarnemed

Re error la emeu eemmm, ear mem pcedmtive ef 
iajary to heft, thee the idee that lha impeethre 
telefmm ef the lew» aad Ike nealry. are eppemd le

peeeliaily viiltli eed apjllltlae Iks eve of a geee- 
eleclm», er k Ike cemmium ef mpply k ike 
mmkhr. - Ckeem yam kamkar Asm Ikem. whs 

live eamag ym, whom iatweet m the mam m jeer 
I eed wko keel keews what yea warn." icUmery 

of ikem k wkem eel km lies every fartkkg ikal ie am 
■peel m rmde eed brid|m km Brack mmey warned. 
Talk I» people ef tkal demriptka ef keildkg a geed 
oakemetial reeray Market lleem k Ike Meuupelie, 
aad ym immediately ere laid. If Ike Tkwe waste e 
Market Hearn let Ike Tews keild il, dm oeemry 
cage» eeoegk ky ike Tews wkkeel kemg laied to 

“d Market Heeern No, ae, every ckilliag ef Ike 
lie messy tkal M expended ie CkeHeltetewe ie 

jart ee mack piendrred from Ike CeaaUy. Aed Ike 
repteemlalivm k Perilsteeat make me ef Ike mme 

|e»ge, eem.timm kern emit ie ikair reel epmke 
oftaeer wkk a view m a fatere elect we. It wig 

be lime eel ill epeel we tkiak V we devem a faw 
neats k the iaveedgaltee eflratk eflke metier. 

H wIB ke ekviees we tkiak m every eepmjediced 
mied tkal |lvra itself lime m refieet sad eeekmtj 

eiders Ike tkkg tket Tew* aed Ckka era writ 
vmy faw eteeptkm ike amre rreeter* eftkeCeeetrj, 

heel wkem mwtmael aid sad melaalaliee they 
could k vary faw mem mm, meek leee iaermee k 
nembere ead epelmce. Let m leek erased ee aad 
lake eek ef wkem k tke pepektka ef a lews 
chiefly composed; ead k Ike firat piece eiagk ml

tke meet kwaedkle eeeeedke with fitnaera sag 
dm ten k Ike ceeetrj. A men wkk e baedred 
acne ef had might keild a’ heme aad rake a 
Bufficient qniolily ef tod to Mppoft himself and 

ily, ead lei aad weal to make gar meets u> 
w ikem, witkern eppe really her mg meek eera- 
i far eilker eeerakdkt er ekopkeepee ; km Ike 
ear erne epee tke emalUel seek, kofare ke amt 
km wetk mart kern aa see m cm firme tke 

gram, sad kffam kie wife ma make kie clefime 
eke mpm hate a aeedk is mm wkk. New ikmgk tke 
axe amykemkfiekdmeeeewy, tke km emal ke Im
parted. aad w mart tke ecedk ead tke butfr ; by eed 

, bée h wealed far the plmgbeharra ead eetteea, 
ee well aa berrewe, ahem trams, ead eg tke variées
article» regeired far 

T» a
eamqiag kirn te pet I
fckle him le lira m a <

IBs this, kie misdeem mart ke glased, ead gkee ead < 
petty meet he imjtmd New, ie eedet te «Mem 
them, be meet part with warn ef Im mrplm peedme 
te seem eee whe wM preeun Me either the mama -

Ike parera whe trawecle 
r lemma mfa haves where

maa m dde hegke k ke preeperaee, imdbec mmm 
ead elm dewa et ee greet diabase Item béa aed trim 
Ie divert a little eftke peril mm hk earn peeks!, aad
k order to gale emtem, ke givra tke farmer » Inge 
msra for hk ptsdsm aed mile Mo geode e u Me Ism 
tkke hk rival. When them ie eaeagb far twe, three, 
mye tke preverb, wgl eat eterve. Be aaetker mmm 
aad eew the com petition keg ira m reel earaeet, aad 
kewke givra Ike hast prim far Utoeareke wrahk eflfce 
fifiiMfy ind itilt mi Um Mtonpa# emIm to toi Mfltotos
wee the day, aad forera kie. eempilieeri to came 
dewe to kid prism, dad kemMsri it mama, tkie has 
been the erigm ef mem ftmt tewus. New k whet 
reklfaa dem tbe ■irrbtetmendk tbe fccww tlter- 
ly add araHenlly ie tkal ef a mrvaat m hk meetar, 
■Mrhbf the wap we cm aB ef aa, ky km», mat» 

other, aad at ageveete, the rehtka k a maraelty 
kemâekl me, aad m eckaewlodged aad ceeeideerd. 
By degrem ee the coeatry bemmee improved red

bave to he exported, aaw aadamm art dictai iwaate
dike, whet wre«areaotmgrifaB rtmet fogewkg the

mem arevremm aadalralghler etraem eta kM am red 
hem ef fcemm kefafi'MlJpitti I Ikaple hot k trade 
fed It wgfare ririnpp iri iieriiiriklikg.redky 
fagram the village heeetgpa fifawrb dkarkuetewa 
hmkmq m mm«im mlj kj tba. file ef the teem
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